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fliousands of Jewish Service Men
Will Remember Jacksonville

BY MORRIS ANSBACHER
They’ve come among 1 us from all over America, these boys, sud-

clenly uprooted from their home towns, their families, friends, and

chosen professions and jobs. And. these citizen-soldiers, doctors, j
merchants, clerks, etc. are feeling the tremendous change. They are |
trying to adjust* themselves physically, mentally and spiritually to j
the new life to which their Country has called them.

OUR COMMUNITY OPENED ITS HEART

The eighteen recognized Jewish organizations of our city eagerly

welcomed the opportunity, the privilege of serving the sons of our

people here among us; for their sake, for ours and for Uncle Sam.
V THE ARMY AND NAVY PROGRAM

The Army and Navy Committee of the Jewish Welfare Board j
was organized February 6, ’94’. Os the six organizations comprising

the U. S. 0., the Jewish Welfare Board conducts its work among the

armed service men of the Jewish faith in the same way as the Y.

M. C. A. does among Protestants and as the National Catholic Com- i
munity Service does among their people.

SPIRITUAL WELFARE

Men away from home, on the eve of a great adventure instinct-

ively turn their thoughts to their God and their ideals of spiritual

Truth. At Camp Blanding no Jewish chaplain was on the grounds

from April through October, 1941. Our local religious leaders, Dr.

Kaplan and Rabbi Margolis made regular trips to conduct services !
for the boys. 1500 prayer books and religious kits were distributed

during the past year to men in the armed service. Rabbi Wm.

Schwartz from Lawrence, Long Island, volunteered his vacation time

to serve at Camp Blanding during July and August and from then ,

until Rabbi Charles S. Freedman arrived as Assistant Camp Chap-

lain in October, 1941, the J. W. B. arranged services by rabbinical

students among the soldiers at camp.

For the; Naval Air Station men whose approximate two hundred

Jewish boys have had no chaplain assigned, Dr. Kaplan has contrib- j
uted most generously of his time and inspiration. Dr. Kaplan con- I
ducted services at the Air Station during the summer of 1941 and

during the ensuing months special services were held Sunday morn-

ings at the Temple. After these services many men were invited to

dinner at the home of the Congregation’s members.
HOLIDAYS

Soldiers and Sailors wellremember the home hospitality as wellas

the religious services arranged by both the Center and the Temple

congregations during Passover, Sh’vuos and the High Holy Days of

1941.
HOME HOSPITALITY

Mrs. Nathan Newman, Chairman of the Home Hospitality Com-

mittee has had a large part in arranging for the boys to be invited

as guests in homes. Not only do the boys enjoy the home atmos-

phere, but hosts and hostesses remark what fine, interesting men

they are.
RECREATION

The Military Maids, a newly formed organization of 100 girls,

are helping greatly with the social program. The girls as well as

each known soldier and sailor receive a post card programing the

neek’s round of pleasures. All of those who have attended the re-

ception and buffet suppers, the many dances, the house parties, the

musical programs, etc., not only have enjoyed the occasion, but also

in many cases have formed new friendships.
Many of our boys and girls have enjoyed horseback riding to-

gether at the Hyde Park Country Club.
Through Mrs. Sam Weiss, beach parties, swimming parties and

picnics were arranged last summer at the Beach. And the boys are
looking forward to the same this summer.

The only admission to all affairs sponsored by the U. S. O. is
a uniform. We have seen many Jewish boys participating in recre-

ation in non-Jewish groups. You often encounter our own boys

bringing to J. W. B. affairs their buddies who are of different faiths.

Through Jacksonville’s participation in a common effort, we see
a strong bond of fellowship growing among all our Jewish people

and between Jew and non-Jew alike.
Mrs. Sam Weiss is the chairman of the Social Affairs Comm-

ittee. Her untiring efforts are greatly responsible for its success.

PERSONAL SERVICE
Mr. Theo. Tarail, the Executive Secretary of the J. W. 8., in

addition to co-operating with the respective committees on religious,

cultural and social affairs, is performing a very important personal
task himself. After eight years professional experience in social
service work, Mr. Tarail has developed a keen insight of human na-

ture and a knowledge of how to tactfully help those who desire

assistance. Many men come to him because he so inspires their

confidence and trust. He has far-reaching contacts which enable

him to solve many difficult problems. One of his noteworthy en-

(Continued on Page Six)

THERE'S ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW ...

AT

the following THEATRES
•

FLORIDA : ARCADE : EMPRESS

PALACE : CAPITOL
SAP? MARCO : ROXY

—: IMPERIAL
BRENTWOOD : FAIRFAX

» Musings ?
Thanxs to the

Jewish Survey for
reprinting our edi-
torial on Mr. Dies
.. . Religion—l942
version . . . Dr.
Finklestein of the
Jewish Theological
Seminary says it is

against the Jewish law to expose

i the Sabbath candles where they
will hamper blackouts . .

. Take
them away from the window
ladies, and be sure there is a
blackout shade in the room where
the candles are lighted . . .

l Mrs. Nat F. Cohen and daugh-
ter, Lois, are leaving Thursday
for Philly . . . Lois is going to I
attend camp near there this sum-
mer

. . . Congratulations to the
Abba Safers on the birth of a
baby girl in St. Vincent’s . . . The
infant is two weeks old . .. The
Dave Safers are now making their
home on Dellwood Ave. . . .

After being at Fort Benning for
a week we feel as if we have been
out of the run of things . . . But
up there ran into Lt. Bernie
Marks who was playing soft ball
on the station hospital team and
looking grand . . . and Joel

. Schemer who was very anxious to
hear about everything in the ole

| home town ... as was Lillian
Baer Besser formerly of St. Aug-
ustine ... It was Lillian who told
us that Rosalee Wexler of St.

: Augustine is now a bride . . .

' For a case of war nerves we
would recommend a week at an
army post .

. . Ironically, while
there it is easier to forget the

j fortunes of war than in civilian
j life ... You gain complete con-
fidence in the officers and men
around you, and you feel secure in
their strength ... At the dinner
table you don’t find any of the
battles refought or any of the new
plans made as you do at home . ..

That is left to the men who, you
know, are trained and have the
ability to do the planning . .

.

You do the job assigned to you
in the best manner possible . . .

Most of the worrying is done by
the folks at home . .

. The only
worry for the men in camp is the
worry that the folks are worrying
too much . . .

The Vladeck Club met Tuesday
night to discuss President Wal-
lace’s now famous speech . . .

Leon Springer led the discussion.
. . . The Club is only meeting once
a month now.

ap—WW—BBMMI I

I Embassy Club |
| Deat h Rd. Turn Right at I

Drive-In Theatre

Talk-o-the-Town
[ Jacksonville’s Biggest |
\ Smash Hit Revue

With a Cast of
35

[ BROADWAY ARTISTS |

Stubby reeves, m. c.i
I LILY LIDO, Blues Singer §

DOROTHY SIMS—
Your Favorite

4 NOBLEMEN
| 3 SHOWS NIGHTLY, {

11—1—3

I HAMPTON GREER I
I SOCIETY ORCHESTRA I
I _ COVER

\f| MINIMUM I
|

11V ADMISSION |

E Reservations Phone 9-9178 !

Joe Williams, Mgr.

WANTED
A capable salesman, man
or woman, qualified to
represent, on a salary or
commission basis, one of
the South’s best known
institutions of its kind.

Write File No. 235
% Southern Jewish

Weekly
P. 0. Box 903

Jacksonville, Fla.
i ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

EVENTS OF INTEREST TO MEN IN UNIFORM
Saturday, June 20th, 8:30 P. M.—Dance under the auspices of

the Jewish Welfare Board at the Jewish Center,
» 3rd and Silver Sts.

Sunday, June 21st, 10:30 A. M-12:30 P. M.—Home Hospitality.

For invitation to dinner call 3-1384, or come to

311 W. Duval St.
6 P. M.—Variety Show and Buffet Supper at the
Jewish Center, 3rd and Silver Sts.

Monday, June 22nd, 8 P. M.—Motzart night. Listen to record-
ing of this great composer.

Tuesday, June 23rd, 7 P. M.—Horseback Riding Party . Group

meets at 311 W. Duval St. and then proceeds to

stables from there.
Wednesday, June 24th, 8 P. M.—Quiet game night.

JEWS In UNIFORM
*

BY BEN SAMUEL

SELF-MADE MACHINE GUN-

NER: Technical Sergeant Irving
L. Fenster, of San Antonio, Texas,

ground crew chief of a United
States bombardment squadron
somewhere in Australia, wished
so long for the wings of an angel,
or anyway of an army pilot, that
he finally took matters into his
own hands—with astonishing re-
sults.

Every morning Sergeant Fens-
ter begged Lieutenant Barrie
Burnside of Detroit for a chance
to go on a bombing mission.

“Ifyou can get the squadron
commander’s permission,” said the
Lieutenant, “It’sO. K. with me.”

It didn’t take Fenster long—in-
deed, it didn’t take him long
enough. “All right, Lieutenant,
the Major says I can go,” he re-
ported after an absence of several
seconds.

Well, a little later, there was a
passenger on a big American
bomber ranging over Lae, an en-
emy base on New Guinea. Fens-
ter amused the crew by making
faces at a Japanese Zero fighter
which had taken an unwholesome
interest in Burnside’s shop. They
laughed on the other side of their
faces, however, when he suddenly

seized a spare machine gun and
shot down the enemy plane—just

We Especially Cater
To Service Men

Hollywood
Studio

123 West Bay Street
i Jacksonville, Fla.

“We Pack Photos For Mail-
ing Home Without Charge.”

like that.

j When the bomber returned from
its mission, the squadron com-
mander raised his eyebrows and
regarded Fenster frostily. “What’s
he doing on board?” he wanted
to know. But Fenster had disap-
peared, and Burnside was left to
do the explaining.

“I ought to break his neck,”
said the Major. “I never gave
him permission.” Then he added:
“Just imagine that son-of-a-gun.
You know, I’m proud of that boy.”

Meanwhile, on the same day
that Sergeant Fenster was menac-
ing the Jap Air Force, another
long range bomber of the Stork
type flew over Santonio, deposit-
ing on the doorstep of the serg-
enat’s wife, Ida Belle, an angry
little new-born bombardier named
Richard Allen. Richard, who is

now one week old, is planning to

be a Sergeant in the Air Corps.

And small wonder, too—it’s a

pretty air-minded family all a-

round. Richard Allen’s grand-

, father, Adolph Fenster, was at-

- tached to the flying service as a

‘ sergeant in the first World War

and saw active service overseas.
* As a matter of fact, he is an air-

craft worker today, at Duncan

I Field, Ohio.

RE PAINT with

Glidden’s
REFLECT-O-LITE
Water Thin Paint

Covers Most Surfaces in
one Coat

j Phone 5-3741 50 W. Bay St.
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LEGENDS FROM JEWISH LORE |
r — • “They are as alive and {
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| The Southern Jewish Weekly
\ P. O. Box 90S, Jacksonville, Florida.

Send me a copy of “The Treasure Chest,’’ postage-free, for |

| which I enclose sl, the full price of the book.

| Name |

| Address City State f
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